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A Festival Of Faith 
Unlike Purim and Chanukah, two minor 

festivals commemorating the physical. 
salvation of Jewry, Shavuoth, whichw,i1l 
be observed on Sunday and Monday, marks 
the spiritual birth of our people. Shavuoth 
commemorates the Giving of the Law to 
Moses on Mount Sinai. 

No other holiday has such a diversity 
of meaning in Jewish history. Besides being . 
an historical festival 'SIhavuoth is an agri
cultural' festival as it celebrates the end 
of the wheat harvest in Palestine. (Reports 
indicate a bumper grain crop in the Home
land this year. This will prove of inesti
mable value in ,making Palestine self-suffi
cient at this crucial period:) In modern 
times the ceremony of 'Confirmation when 
Jewish boys and girls are formally con
firmed in the Jewish faith, has become an 
integral part of the Shavuoth services. 
The holiday also marks the Yahrzeit of 
King David since there is a tradition that 
the beloved Jewish King died on Shavuoth. 

The historical definitions of the holiday 
are all closely interrelated and it is with 
them that we should concern ourselves at 
the present time. An occasion marking 
such important events in our history, in
cluding both the ancient and modern signi
ficance of the holiday-the giving of the 
Law to Moses and the confirmation cere
monies-deserves a better fate than rele
gation'to the position of ·a minor festival 
that is better known for the breach rather 
than for its observance. 

In these trying times the Jew can and 
must set an example to· the world by his 
unbending morale and faith in the future .. 
How can we fill this important role when 
we turn away from that source of inspira
tion from which our forebears drew their 
strength and courage. Only through a re
turn to a Jewish way of life can we once 
more hope to lead mankind along the path 
of justice and righteousness as propounded 
by Moses on Sinai. 

Support The Tag Day 
An annual event that merits the support 

of citizens of every denomination will take 
place on May 31, when the Associated Fresh 
Air Camps tag day will be held. Through
out the city taggers will be on hand 'to 

. make it possible for citizens to assist a 
most worthy project. Your contribution on 
Saturday will make it possible for thousands 
of youngsters to avail themselves of an 
opportunity to spend a ten day holiday at 
one of the five camps co-operating in' the 
joint appeal. Among the camps is the 

Continued on page 11 
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Marginal Notes Onlhe 
Feast Of eeks 

'I N Numbers this day is called the day 
of the first-fruits, or Yom Habbikkurim, 
and in Exodus, "the feast of harvest, 

the first fruits of thy labours which thou 
· has. sown in thy field." In Deuteronomy, 
the Feast of Weeks is called "Hag Hashevu
oth;" wherein we are charged to begin to 
number the seven weeks from such time as 
ancient Jewry began to put the sickle to 
the corn.J oseph us, in his third book, 
" Jewish Antiquities," says the Hebrews call 
the feast Asartha, which, he adds, means 
Pentecost. 

Maimonides and Isaac Abravanel differ 
as to the giving of the Law. The former 
thinks the commemoration of this circum
stance the main occasion of the feast (Mai
monides Moreh c Nebochim III, 43). He 
says: "Pentecost is the day on which the 
Law was given, and in order to magnify 
this day,. the days all counted from the 
first pilgrim-festival (Pesach), just as one 

· who is expecting the most faithful of his 
friends is accustomed to count the days 
and hours of his arrival; for this is the 
reason of counting the Omer from the day 
of our exodus from Egypt to the day of 
the giv'ing of the Law, which was the ulti
mate object of· the exodus, as it is said, 
'I bore you on eagle's wings and brought 
you unto myself.' And because this great 
manifestation did not last more than one 
day, therefore we annually commemorate 
it only one day." Abravanel, though ad
mitting the Law was then given, is inclined 
to suppose the season of harvest the matter 
of prime importance. With the Rambam it 
was a religious, with Abravanel a pastoral, 
holiday. It never occurs on the third, fifth 
or. seventh day. of the we'ek. 

The Orner 

The purpose of counting the Orner from 
the second S'eder-night, or the 16th of 
.Nisan, till the 6th of Sivan, was no' doubt 
to prevent the Israelites-while in their 
own country and busy about their farms
forgetting to go up on this pilgrim feast 
to Jerusalem and offer there the first· fruits 
as they were commanded. 

The reason why we number the Omer 
from Pesach to Atzereth, rather than in 
any other interval of time, is illustrated by 
Rabbi Isaac of Tyran, by a parable. It is 
~worthy of note to mention that R. Isaac, 
a celebrated author 01 the 14th century, 
was the first writer to designate anniver
sary by the name J ahrzeit. Writing in his 
Minhagim, R. Isaac uses this parable: "It 
is like a king who rode by the way and 
found a man cast into a pit and bound. 
Then said the king to him, 'I will loosen 
thee and bring thee forth from this pit, 
moreover at a certain time, I will give 
unto thee my daughter as wife.' Thenthat 
man rejoiced with an exceedingly great joy 
and said, 'Is it not enough that he should 
bring me out of this pit, but he must needs 
also give unto me his daughter?' And thus 
the king did. He brought him forth from 

, the pit and clothed him with fair garments 
and gave unto him silver and gold, when 
the man saw that the king had already 
performed part of his promise, he began 
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to reckon forthwith how long ·the time 
would be' before the king would perform 

. the rest and give him his daughter inniar
riage. The king commanded him to NUM
BER in order that he might ,know that 
nothing of his promise should fail." 

Isr.ael in Egypt was like the man in 
the pit. Here the numbering is . supposed 
to be the result of impatience.' "But," con
tinues Rabbi Isaac, "I have also heard on 
the authority of Rabbi Samuel, that the 
Holy One, blessed be He, coitimanded us_ to 
number between Passover' and Atzareth 
rather than in any other interval of time, 
because the land of Israel was. 400 Roman 
miles square and the Temple in the midst 
-200 miles from every side.' Twenty days 
would therefore be occupied by a man in 
going to his house, if he walked ten miles 
a day, and twenty more days in returning 
to the Feast, and these added to the seyen 
Sabbaths on which he rested. would make 
47 days. Two days remain, God commanded 
him, therefore, to numher; that :he should 
not, by inadventure, linger in his house 
more than two days." 

The learned Spanish Rabbi Isaac Aboab, 
the Elder, shows by a prolix argument, that 
the number fifty, instead of forty-nine, was 
chosen by God to avoid some Gentile con
ceits in favor of the number seven, to which 
conceits the use of this number in many 
cases by the Jews might seem to contribute. 
The sanctity of the- number seven, the 
number of the Pleiades, the number of the 
seven wise men might also to the Jew seem 
to receive some sanction from the account 
of the siege of Jericho, with its attendant 
circumstances of the seven priests, the 
seven trumpets of rams' horns and. the 
seven "compassings," as well as from. the 
seven lamps and the seven branches of 
the golden candlestick, which appeared to 
Zechariah. But this secret concludes Rabbi 
Aboab, may be among the secret things 
which, according to Deuteronomy, "belong 
unto the Lord our God .. " 

Some Superstitions 

The three days before Weeks are called 
limitation, because of the previous sanctifi
cation arid of boundaries. commanded in 

.Exodus. The celebration of Shevuotn is 
a~in to that of Pesach and Sabbath. The . 
pIOUS Jew abstains, more or less theoretic
ally, from all work, with .the exception of 

(Cant. on pag. 13) 

The J~ish Calendar 
5761-19(1 

~~abuot .............. , .. "",,,., ... ,, ........ ,., .... ;.Sun._Mon,, June 1-2 
R 'bh Hodesh Tanunuz .......................... ""Thurs .• June '26 
.. 2,i.. Hodesh Ab .......................... , ................... li'ri •• July 25. 
"'R hha B' Ab ...... " ................... " .... " .. " .......... " ... Sat .• Aug. 2 

os Hodesh Ellul.. ...... " ... ,,, ...................... Suu .• Aug, 24 

570::H941 

~oBh H;:tshonah, ........... , ........................ , ........ Mon .. Sept. 22 
. om Klppur ................. , ........ " ........ , ................... Wed .• Oct. 1 

:~econd Day of New' Moon. 
Fast observed following Sunday. 

NOTE-Holidays begin in the evening precedine-" 
·the dates·designated. ~', -, 
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SR-i\. VUOTH, the Feast· of W ooks 
','(Pent~eost), (m~es .on the sixth 

. day Qf. the HebI:6W month Siva~ •. In 
P~lestirl~ it is a one.day festival while 
outside of Palestine it is observed for 
t'Yo days. 

-<......... ... ... 
The, word Shavuoth'means weeks 

. and was used to designa.te tho. h()li· 
day tha.t' ended the weeks ()f ·the 
gr;,,1n harvest. (The gra.i)l,. harvest 

. started with the~eaplng of the 
ba.rley and. after seven' weeks 
elided . With the cutting of the 
wheat.) 

• • • 
The feast 0.£ Pentecost was the .most 

popular ~ime for initiating youngsters 
into their school work, since the feast 
is associa'ted wl.th the, giving 'Of 'the 

. Law at Sinai!,. An account of the cere~ , 
ma-nies which took place partly in the 
home and partly in the synagogue is 
given 'in a medieval prayer·book as 
fo])a-ws: 't, Early in the mpl'lling the boy, 

',was dl'cssed' in new clothes. Three 
cakes of fine flOUl' and honey were 
baked for him by: ~ young' maiden. 
Thl'ce eggs were. boiled, and" apples and 
other f~~its were g~thcl'ed in great' 

" .', , ,'. , quantities. Then the child was t~ken 
.. \ -, K. 'yo~~g, .men. on ,-ra;ti~e', se.l"~tic.e" ·.'S~had~~er; JAle~'; W~ne~ergf;:' ~~ck A~ron,. _Mark Abramso,n, 'in tho arms of the Rabbi or· another 

;'ph~togl.'3:p~ed'.· ',c' 'at an:"initlation meeting "of. the' :-,Lieut:.:A.,Singer,M. -J. Ginman~ Charley qohen, Ll?u Gherman, 'learned friend :first to the school anel. 
:'c' ,'~' :Regina "'~"n3:i' 'rith ,.~.H)4g~." Am~ng th:.~IIi': ~re, offtc.erB~' . Irwin' RUman, ,Sid Bach, Chnt'lie 'Marg'olis, "Don Snippel'" then to the synago,gue. The cliild was 

, non-co'mmiB~ioned officers' and men 6'£ the navy, a~t~ve, a~niy '. M~ '_ Rosenbel:g;' ,:D. Dav.fdner, J: Scha,chter, 'J. Ghlttel'man, placed on the reading dais before t~e 
and -,:'air ~orc'e~ inelu~in'g' M;~jo:r E; Wo:lsie.i~;': Lieu~:.. J.' 'Dave Cantor, :aarry Cohen, ,David Ko'fsky· an-a J. Ohast,lnoff. Scro.ll, from which the Ten Command~ 
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'On Guard 

This ,J ewi.sh soldier 
of., Palestine stands on 
g~~ra,' <ovei· 'life','.: and 

, pl'op'erty in our' beloyed 
flomeland:, He' 'is : ~oing 

,hi~ part, i~- the,: def~nce"" 
of _ Great Br.itain ana 
Palestine. 

, The J ewiah citizens of ' 
Winnipeg' are asked, .to' 

" 'do theii-:,part: iri' pr'Qivi4~' 
" ~ ing for hini mid ,thou,

san.ds like ,Iihn~ ~'inod~ ':;.
, el'n:' !1!-ilitary hoopital in; 

Palestin:e ,by, a:tten~ing, 
\the H'o-s-pi t'al 'D ay· 
plamied by Hada~sah at' .. 
tho Ma;lboroughhotel 
o~ We,pnesday~ ~une :1.1:, 

'Te:a, fashion, show ahd 
hom'e, cooking B~le" ~n 
t4~' 'afternoon; , ~~uicin-g 
.i.n t,he evening. 

. ; 
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.... ' Weekly Giggle 
, ' " 
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Thank Harl'Y' Hel'shfiehl, l'adio 's wit~ 
ticst' cornmentato,l',' for the follo,wing 
laugh •.• H's ,about ~ Jewish l'eal 
e:-:tute nlim _who' with mueh fanfare an~ 
n6unces .that he' has discovered the right 
way of cementing interreligious' good 
will " .. What" America needs', says this 
l:eal~estate-nik, . is 'a hu'ge and iinpl'es~ 

-sive edifice to' be known as the Uni~ 
versal' House of WOl~ship ... In that 
buiJding' provision would be 'made for 

, all l~eligionsJ each cresa having its own 
room built iri an individl.lal and appro· 
pl'iate sha.pe ... Then, in the. center 

, 0.1: the, sti't1Ctu~'e there would' be an 
enormously large hall fOl: the nse of 

. ~verybo'dy' , . '. PU.zzIed, ~ome 'o~e,asked 
_ the planner what the xel1son was for 
t:jlis big centl'al room, and for what it 
w~uhl" be' used . . . A question which 
cur her~ answered with a single ,wo,rd: 
.',,'Bingo!" ..... Credited to a night~club 
i;mtertainer iS,'the story 0'£ a c\,nveraa~ 

tion', between Hitler and Goebhals .• -. 
,1'be Nazi chief summoned his. prop.a

'ganda c.hieftain and complaiIl:ed, about 
a'l1 item a foreign correspondent' had 

-.. l·eleased eoncerning the Hitler chal'~ 
actel~ .. ; "He called me a thief, a 
liar and a murderer," screamed Adolf' 
.. ,'. " {'I won't have it!" ," . :'1'11 have 
him·shot at sunrise," offeyed. Gabby, 
but Hitler shook his head .... nThat's 

, : not: good enough, J J ~e shouted . . • 
',' i 'm .golllla make hi~ pl'ove it 1 J' ••• 

-' ' 
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menta were' read later in the morning. 
, In' the school, he received his first 

lesson in Reading Hebrew. On a slate 
,yel'e smeared some' ~f the letters ~£ the 
Hebrew "alphabet,_ or' simple passage-s 
from the Bible and the child lisped 
the lettCl's as he ate tho honey, the 
cakes and the other delicacies, that 
the ,vDrdt; of the Law might be sweet 
to his lips. r.l'he child was ,then handed 
o"ver to the arms 0'£ his mother, who 
had' stood by (luring this delightful 
seene:'" This ceremony took placo 
usually' when the bo-y vias" five years 

- old. However, it was defel'red in cases 
whel"e the child was weak or sickly. 

'" • * 
ON Shavuoth it is customary' to ' 

decorate both the homo and the 
synagogue with' flowers, .plants and 
other groens. These 'serve to commem

'ora.te the .'hul·vest festival of formel' 

"times. 
* • • 

Dairy foods are eaten on this holiday, 
pal"ticularly milk foods, the signi:6.canee 
being that, the TOl'ah which is com

(Cont. on page 12) 

Whole 
Wheat, 

Rye and Flax. 
Delicious 

Nourishing 
Laxative 

Try it With 
cream. and 

brown sugar 

BYERS FLOUR MILLS· 
CAM~OSB ALBBBTA 
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